The Art Of Love Song List

Act I

1. As Time Goes By (Herman Hupfeld) - Serena
2. Find Out What They Like (Fats Waller) - Serena
3. Thinking ‘Bout You (Frank Ocean) - Alex
4. I’ve Got A Crush On You (George and Ira Gershwin) - Serena
5. Peel Me A Grape (David Frishberg) - Serena
6. Thank You (Dido) - Alex
7. Halo (Beyonce) - Alex
8. Ain’t Misbehavin’ (Fats Waller) - Serena
9. The Book Of Love (Peter Gabriel) - Alex
10. I Could Write A Book (Rodgers & Hart) - Serena
11. Love Me Tender (Elvis Presley/Vera Matson) - Serena
12. Swipe Right Into My Heart (Alex Thompson) - Alex

Intermission

Act II

13. Latch (Disclosure) - Alex
14. I Never Do Anything Twice (Stephen Sondheim) - Serena
15. Anywhere On Earth You Are (Alan Jackson) - Alex
16. Skylark (Hoagy Carmichael) - Serena
17. All of Me (John Legend) - Alex
18. All of Me (Simons and Marks) - Serena
19. The Luckiest (Ben Folds) - Alex
20. You Are My Lucky Star (Freed & Brown) - Serena
21. A Thousand Miles (Vanessa Carlton) - Alex
22. Unchained Melody (Zaret & North) - Serena
23. Falling In Love Again (Fredrich Hollander) - Serena
24. Practical Arrangement (Sting) - Alex
25. Making Whoopee (Kahn & Donaldson) - Serena and Alex
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